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VoLUIIB V. No. 8
ROLLIR IKATINQ R.VIYID av
.
VOTI OJI' ATHLITIC AIIOCIATION

BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER 21, 1918

ALtJMrt€ SWFER DEFEAT

FOUNDER OF "COLLilG. NllWI" GETS
OUT PEACE EXTRA IN 11 MlNUT.8

BY VARSITY, 3-1

lchedule for Wlftter llxeroiM
Roller akatlq, alter a lapee o1 popu·
lar1ty daUq alnce 1113. baa been reY!Yed
u a pneral form of enrclae. Delntte
acUon to re-Introduce It wa.3 taken at a
meeUq or the Athletic AsaoclaUon lut
Tbureclay. One hour of rolllnc staUq,
Wlder tbe rules of the G71DDUIWD 0.
p&rtment, counts u one hour or required
esereUe.
CoDICrlpted drill, Uke eoD.ICrlpted war
work, 11 to be abollabed.
ReQuJred l')'lllDUUc cl&aee~ will IM!Jtn
alter Tbanlraart•lna. Durlnc the wlntPr
four periods or eome form ot pb:ralcal
tralnln1, which will Include outdoor drllla,

daneln1, apparatua, folk danclq, fencing,
or orpnlaed aporta, and one period of
other uerclae wm be required. Tbia
lftb period may be tak~n In a ahortened
period of quick walking. 1l Ia planned
to have a collese drill on Wednesdays at
4.15 and company or squad drills on other
days at thla time.

PIRATE CREW KIDNAPS JIZZ
FOR SOPHOMORE DANCE
Skull aad C......._ Oter Gym
At the Sll!n of the Scarlet Motb, where
brown ate flowed from copper caaks
nmon& a gory pirate crew, tbe Freshmen
round It ..t SG~~u.hq that they h¥u bevn
kldnap1~ and werE' many l&ll leagues
from twentieth century Bryn Mawr. The
Sophomore dance, more elaborately and
fQ~enlooaly ataged
than by pre?ious
cluaes, proTed u colourful a spectacle
to 1922 as banner Sbow Itself.
Pewter glittered from the long bar at
one end or the am, where apples were
plied, brilhl cupa clinked, and many a
mariner stopped to broach a cult and
jeat with the graceful bar·mald. M. K.
Southall. At the other end loge blued
with red paper In a huge atone ehlmneypleee, ll1bted by red lanterna, and rlll8'ed
with aetllea, m.ade from um tables
turned end·wlse. Black skJns were deep
underfoot aroUDd the hearth.
The Skull and Crou·bonea, quartered
with ramplnc llou and plleona aaiUng
on the Sp-.Diab Main, lined the walla.
Tbrouab the email pane. of the Swedish
ladder bnq aga.tnat the wall could be
aeen a dlatant cuUe onr the blue.
Pirate Pa•lon Wine Applau ..
lo the mJdat ot the renlr)", rour rolatertna bl&d" rolled up to the b&r and demanded, "Come, wench, we want a drink;
we como ashore lhroUJb a fe&rtul gale."
Wltb brlmmlnc cupa they leaned oYer the
tablea. Intent on their carda and dice.
Rhalllnl' to expreu their de~otloD ln ap.
proprlate phi"UM from oounllaaa college
songs, II. P . Kirkland and B. Ferguaon be..
aoopt t.be bar-ID&ld to be theirs. ll.
Foot, the c101c. atroked drooplq mut.acblos. and stretc:b.lng back In hla cb&lr,
commented u K . P . Ptrkland. ena.rUna In
dlaappolntf'd rqe. C'tlr8ed. ••mreuaouaaf
sol delne!"
After a mad Jig by P. Ottrotr. urged on
by hoarec bout! and clapping, ·Ute ptrat6e
bade farewell to the Freshmen In a re&lty
m morable eoq by IL Hill. endJq.

Hnlq failed to aeon at all In the ftrat
half Varatty pulled up In the ucond and
beat the Alumu. 3.0 In tbelr annual
boclrey pme tut Wedneaday. The play·
lng tbroqbout wu clean and fairly
speedy, but It wu not until the aeeond
halt that Varalty showed Ita true ftRhtlng
mettle.
P. Branson 'lf, former Varalty hockey
captain and president of the Athletic Aa·
soclatlon, captained the Alumna team.
Other old Varalty ptaye.-s were M. Bacon
'18, who captained the team lut yt'&r
tbrou1h an undefeated season, J. Kallen·
stein '06, A. Hawklna '07, M. Kirk ' 10, H.
Kirk 'H. A. W. Vorya '16, and M. Willard
'17. Mlaa Katzenstein, who playa on
Lanadowne'a team, and Mlsa Hawkln"· a
member or tbe Germantown eleven, have
played for several years on Ali·Phlladel·
pbfa.

No Score In Flrlt Half
During the first half the ball waa awept
continually back and forth betwe n the
~wo circles. Vanity's forward Une, play·
l n~t well toRether and uaually on the of·
fenaiYe, mado two ~oals, neither of which
could be countf'd bec&uae of technical
fouls made just before they were shot.
Mrs. Vorya '16, A. Hawkins '07, and L.
Windle '07 prond a strong def11nse fol'
the Alumn•, atoppll\A' and hlttln1 out
many abots by Varelty.
Varalty Btglna to Fight
The st>cond balf started well for \'ar·
slty wltb a coal by A. SUit-a '19, shot altt>r
1\1. Tyler '19 bad dribbled up the alley.
Again the ball traveled up toward the
Alu.mne roal, carried by G. Hearne '19,
but no score was made. After an Alum·
nm spurt by M. Willard '17 and J . Katzen·
teln '06, stopped by E. Donohue '22, Mlaa
Hearne took the ball do~·n the ftttld a.galn.
and her ahot acrosa the circle wu ahoYed
Into the soaJ by Captain Tyler. A period
of uneYen ftstJUns followed, durins which
lin. Vom made one especl&lly dtmcult
atop. Then, after a long dribble by Ytu
Kauenateln, Varsity took poaseatlon of
tbe ball once more and scored anotll~r
goal, made by D. Ro1en '20. Time wu
called shortly after, with the ban to
Vanlty'e hands In the enemy territory.
I.Jn&-Up:
Varsity
Alumne
M. Tyler'l9 (c.) • . L. W ..J . Katzenstein '08
M. Tyler '2%••• •••• L . r. ...H. Schwart.a '18
D. Rorera '20•.. . . C. F. . • .. . .. u . Kirk •to
A. SUlea '19•. . . . . R. 1. • ..• M. Willard '11
G. Hearne 'lt . . .. R. W. . .. •••. H. Klrk '14
E. Biddle '19 . . • • • L. H .• . . A. Hawkins '07
M. Carey'20 ••• • • C. H . • •• • • M. Bacon '18
B. Wea•er '20 ..... R. H .••.. P . Branson '18
K. Cauldwell'%0 .. L. F••• . ••L. Windle '(17
E. Donohue '12.•• • R . F ••E. CorstYet, Grad
D. Clark '20 •• ..• •• 0 ..•.• A. II. Vo171 '16
Referee-Miaa Applebee.
Tlm of bal•
~0 mln.

1-tad Papera on Street bJ S.OI A. M .
Ju.st 18 minute• after 1he had recelnd
the "Flub" telt'gram, "Armlatlce elped,"
at 2.52 o'clock, Monday momlnJ, IAabel
Foster '16, teleJnpb editor of the Waterburr Republican, had an "extra" for ule
on the streets. Thla wu at 3.08 A. M.•
twenty·tbree minutes after the new• wu
annoUDeed by the State Department at

Wublqton.
Mlas Foster Is the rounder and ftntt
manaclng editor of the Colle.. Newa.
After craduatln~ from Bryn Mawr abe at·
tended the Columbia School or Journal·
lam and later took a poeltlon on tbe R•
porter, Berlln, N. H. She hu been on
the Waterbury Republican elnce last
sprin~t. Mlas Foater'a home 111 In Porltl·
mouth, N. H.

HON. P. W. WILSON SPEAKS ON
AMERICA AS LEADER IN YEARS
OF RECONSTIUJtTION
Friendship Betw;;;Great Britain and
The United Statu Neceaauy
"The nest few yeara are to decide ho..IODR the United Statee and the British
Empire u. to be frlends," sa1d Mr. r .
W. Wilson, corr pondent or The London
Dally Newa and Member or Parliament,
who llpoke In Taylor Jut Friday nl1ht.
ln~ttf'ad or Colonel Enna, who waft de·
lalned In New York.
Th~ bPritngeo or mlstre~a of the ~u
nod lirf't "'Orld powl'r, accordlna to Mr.
Wilson, Reems to hue puaed Crom Gacat
Britain · to the United State~. who Is
richer now than before the war, while
England has spent between onc·halt and
one·thlrd or her totAl wealth In Utili wur,
raising forty billion dolhtra and paylnJ
one out of every three dollara for taus.
The Onanclal center or the world has
(lMB€'d from London to New York.
Added to tbls esp(.'ndllure, Ensland baa
suppUed ninety mllllon tona or coal and
nlnetr-slx million tona or esploslna and
haa felt the tremendouA Industrial etru1·
a;le accompanying auch an output: &he
baa IOflt two thousAnd merchant .,
eta.
he hu lost one million mP-D and bas hlld
two and tbree~uartera million cuualtlea;
t~be bas suffered from the presaure of the
food shortage and baa etiJI shelter('(! ftn
hundred thousand Belgian and French
rdURH8.

"U EnRiand t;&kes thl'ae mattert wltb
a cheerful countenance, abe hopes to ha•e
tbe reward or a •plritual frlend"hlp with
the United Statefl, which la needed to ea·
tablleh the common standard of ciYilh:n·
tlon," Mr. Wilson eald.
Mr. Wilson's own home wu under air
ralda twenty or thirty times, durin~
which be and hla wife put the two youn'·
e~~l chlldren undl'r the dlnlng·room tabll'
while they "trfed to be u fuDJly u pos·
slble...
Charles Dickens founded lbe London
Dally Newa, on which fr. \\'llliOn I!! cor·
r~

pond,.ot.

SERVICE CORPS PLEDGES LEAVE
LAROE PROPORTION OF CLASS
VARSITY DRAMATICS POSTPONED
QUOTAS STILL. TO BE RAISED
Tbe results ot the : rvlcc Cor~ pl~d s
The date of Vanity drnmntles b boo.n given out ta.st 11"C'Ck in relation to th
"\'ou'•e
n our canTu z-.8ecting the tnd ftnit lr IJ(MitpOned on account or eom· clllM quot are:
plication& In 't h eboJc or plays. The
moon,
But called It whitecaps. It nnlahed 10 Sh~• Ttlal D.tnctd ftnd Three Ptlll In a
Bottle ha'f boon gl ft up, and no ub U· Graduat
lc led a
t. R b anal for Tilt l9lD ..••••••••
noW'
know us. though moon· tut

:rou·u

doW"D eallt ch wanderiq shad •
nd to obUYlotl ur blatt hulled pll
tb n
t tad ..

e s

Ttl

cut
II t

o.r
t

Prioe 5 Centa
MR. NICHOLS TO INTEIPRET
YOUNGER BRITISH POm
One el Od.nl EljpWiana U
"One or the Tbree lluaketeen" Ia the
Dame given In a recent arUele In the
Literary Dlgeet to Mr. Robert Nichola,
the YOUDI BriUab war poet, who will
apeak here tomorrow e•enlq.
Thou1h Kr. Nicholl bad been at col·
lep leu than a year wben the war broke
out. he wu already among the ..youna
Ostord EUaabethana," a croup of poets
of the younger generaUon. It Ia becauae
be comee aa an interpreter or thesemany or whom ban fallen In battle-that
Kr. Nichola 10mettmea alludes to him·
eelf u an "Ambuaador of tbe Dead."
Th., lmpreaalorr he creates, according to
the New York Evening Poet. Ia that of "a
atrangely aged boy, w&lklnl alowly and
with a cane, referrlnR to notea teat hla
memory RO back on him, and with that
peculiar llhellof!hoclled look on hla race
with which mo"t of ua are not yet ac·
qualnted."
Since wounds and shell-shock rt'moved
Mr. Nichola from active .!lervlce, he has
been workln~ for the British GoYemment
on light duty. He Ia at pruent wrtUoc a
brier hletory of the eappers u Ute reault
ot a Yialt to the Yprea N11eot.

•

l

•

•

•

1909'• "SUNNY Jl M," JUST
RETURNED FROM FRANCE,
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL
Tuk Wu to Get New• of Miuing
18 RETURNING WITH F. BROWNE '09,
NEW SERVICE CORPS MEMBER

Speaklq fn chapeol Jut Thursday, Shirley Putnam '09, one or the drat Red
CroN aearchera, told of the oYei"IK!u
work or tbe Red Crou Cuualty Bureau.
Mlaa Pulllam came from France In Au·
au•t.. and retunl8 thla month with more
aearchens, recruited durtn1 her stay.
Franees Browne '09, Prealdent ot St>lt·
Qoyemment here her Sentor year, will
ac:oompany her u a member or the SerY·
lee Corps. Ktu Putnam wu 1909'•
"Sunny Jim," Preltdent ot the Eqlleb
Club, and winner of tho Georae w. Chlldl
Eaaay Prl&e.
At ftrat a nurMa' &Ide, abe transferred
to the Casualty Bureau tu Karch 'ana wu
sent to a hoRpltal fn Lorralne, while her
companion aearcber, K. G. Brownell 'lG,
went nearer the Croot to Tolll. Mlaa Put·
nam wu to get newa of the ..mlsalns"
from their wounded comrades and ~end It
bomtl to a.nxlollJI rctaUn:a. Armed wftb
lieu; of mlsalng and tho adml&!looa Jist
of th hOBpltal, ebe told a mYBUfted c•. 0 .
bcr Intentions. and managed to Identity,
on her Orst round, tweJYe mlul ng me n.
membera of " patrol tl'?'(!n before tb
t·
tuk by on of the hospital patlf'nt.B.
It
her duty alBO to nfte d tnlla t o
th ll4J't\DI.8 of 'tb m n w-bo had died In
tb b pltal.
T 111111 or one ot th ftrst reunion ot
Drrn Mawr w-orkers abroad, Nl Putn m
aald t hat tb y sang mo bard that th y
brou1bt dow-n an afr raid,
Th cant
run b Cynthia \\'
n

•ot
11!

•

The lecture will be ln Tatlor at eight
o'clock. The EngU.b Club, under whose
auspices Mr. Nichola Ia apeaklnv. will
char1e adtDJit~lon for the beneftt ct the
Senlce Corps, 50 centa and 76 centa for
membera of the College, 75 ceota and one
dollar Cor outsiders.
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WJtb tbe . . . . ot tile alp«aa or tbe
analltloe Jut week, tbe tboqht~ of all
t1II'Ded ..._ to dap ltelon tbe war, aa4
au IIepa to tldU lll ttrme of "IMcll to
....._" .&a U.. , . _ aDd It II ftlcl•t that tbe world lt8ell bu DOt ...
tarlled to ........... aDd . . , DOt clo 10
for .....,. a ,..... to . . . . tbe Q1lel'f ......
u to bow oar JOIIftloa uu1 CDDdDct JDQ
be .......... dlreeted.
8adda aboUU. of all war piau wiD
lean • u aaeb at ... as caatta11M ...
tease JQnQit ol tbem. Tbe solatl•
MeiiLI to be to let oanei"YII moya .,.._
aal}f IDto tbe carefullJ precoDceJ1'ecl
II'OO't'ft of a more N~Giar RlateDoe. wltb·
oat retaralq wbollf to tbe lDdllrereaoe
or IDIDd too preftleat before tbe war.
EYerJODe bu piDed a areat Impetus
to M"lce becaue of tbe war, aad added
practical esperleace. Tbeae are not
lllhtJJ to be aet aside, but utlUMd ID
n~ wa7 Ia tbe ...-.dual adutatloa to a
peace achedale. PaUence will be needed
for the adJustment, but wltb It opeDa a
«reat DeW Ylata or practical H"lce aDd
fellowahlp to thoae who atop to coaalder
what peace time with thp co6peraUYe eDei'J)' rele&Hd trom war purpoaee ean
lignify.
"An Apoetle In the High Aathetlc . .ncl"
Once there was an undercraduate who
was born e atheUc and had been encour·

ued In every way. Sho wore a purple
robe with the al~tns ol the &odlac around
the hem ln green. Her balr floated un·
trammt>lled ezcept for a IUlet or Ieana
about the brow&. A knot or vlolef.8
nodded at he r throat. She would have
left olr her ground·grlpper~. bad It not
been for tbe rusty hah·plna thAt abe could
1M aqualJdlJ aprawllna about tbe eemeDt
walks. OfteD JOU ml&bt aee ber lD the
alteraoou ID wiDter leapm. about tbe
DID. preteDdtq It was a bolky dell.
Aa loq as abe ataek to T&Jior, abe
IIWlqed to P't a1ray with enrrthlq.
Sbe rarelJ failed a c:ourae, In aplte of tbe
fact tbat abe prepanod tor quluee and
elWDIDaUOILI bJ lJIDC aollta17 bealde
aome parllq brook &Del talllq ID the
~

OIODe.

naallJ abe bad a courae ID Dalton. It
had bad to come. DaJ alter daJ abe
would pore onr Dos:loua brews that bad
been rlpeDID« tor weeu or old potatnee
wltb that rich pme1 amen. She leaned
that water la Dot limpid uaUl It Ia d..,
Ulled.
For a ..._. while sbe was cut dowa.
and wore a black Yell &oaUq about her.
The •lraiD aeemed to ..,ow uDbearable.
lbe bad aot reclloMd OD the uaerrtq
bud of scleDee. SbortlJ alter tbe lllld,..,. nemlaatlou abe was fOUDd. P'OQDd
lrfppen apward, IJIDI on the loor ol
Daltoe wltb a torcepe throqb her heart.
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e. U. ~1M 11M ~Drill- Nlltll
two . . . _ flf ~ • ...., ... - . . dlawa ta .,..,.,a II lUll.,_
~-~ •-..-. •· Club '11 Jl IUld
INitwu..,....
tbe ...... •
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Dr. lbeldaa .............. u.. .....
COM,ntTION aRtiiiG8 OUT
trial .._.._ W ......... tllat ....._.
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Ellftt . .,...,...,... Out for "Newe" Editorlhlp
BJPt lopboaloret baYe eatered me
Newt edltarlal ocapeUU. wbleb .,..._
1ut weell. ne, are v.
J'arrell.

..._B.

r. HoiUnp)eed, r. 11owan1. •· Kat-.

N.

Porter, r. JUbr, and A. Tartar.
Ill C0ftr1Q tile UIIIDJIUIIlta for Jut
w•ll lllaQ ol uui competltora •bowed
real lDltlatiYe aDd abllltJ. A cat wtU be

....

made MXt week aDd tbe uw, editor aaaouced ID tbe last lsaae before Cbrllt·

._ tas11"

Ualela we tear doW1l tile .._ ud .,...
elate tbat tbe •IT aored tbtap Ia tbe
world are. meD ud ,....... tbe warllaot
Jet --.
~ Ia oae.., to blidle tbe
taP betweea tbe rlcll ud tbe poor," Dr.
Sb..._ .aid Ia Ul 1DfonDal cUtautlae lD
Deabllb atttbac·room after cbqel. "Our
basiD.. • • ban bralu ...,.... to
worlla ,.,. oat . All we Deed Ia tbe spirit

o1 w~w.....-...

Tbe lllnr S., deleptlcm, IDaDJ of
wbom bad COW'HP wttb Dr. Sbeldcm Jaat
swaqusr, bad aapper with btm ID llerton
before tbe aemce.

LETTERI TO THE aDITOII
(Tbe edlkn do DOt bold tb..,.l,.ee
respoutble for opiDIODP npreued ID this TEA FOR MINIITIRI
LA IT lA TU RDAY
csobua.)
About ftfty.four underaraduates and
graduates atteDded the tea for aaiDisten
To the Editors of the Colle.. Newa:
ol the Del&hbortnc chun:bea, siYeD las t
As the writers or the Dote algned "Con· Saturday by the C. A. FederaUoD Com·
acloua Objectors," ln tbe New• of October mlttuc>. The RUeflt 8 or hoDour were Dr.
31At, we wlab to retract our stateme ntA BArton. MrA. ~lutch, Dr. and MrA. Carter
made then, ll.Dd publicly to apologlae for or the Church of the Good Shepherd In
our lmpetuoua eommuDieaUon. We, to- Rost'mont, and Dr. and !Vrs. Townaend of
gether with other members ot the clau, the Church of the Redeemer.
have come to undennand the alsnlftcance
of the coune and realise the IDJuatlc-P of SIX OUT OF THIRTEEN PAIS
our crltlclam.
UNLUCKY FLU ORAL IN FRENCK
Out of the thlrtef'n S..nlors who took
To the Editor of the College Newa:
thP French oral deferred for lnluen&a pa·
With the new" of peace comca a ff1ellng tlt>nts last Wl'dnesday (November 13th),
ot noluatlon ; we think that all t.he tuka si x paiJJied, ami 11even failed . Three
or the pu~yeara are over. But don't le t t f1'dlt 11 and ODf! merit we re add~ tO
ua forset that a l ar~o army wtll be on 191 9'K re<'ord In Fre nc-h.
duty abroad durln~t the wlntPr 1\Dd thllt
The grades a r.e:
soclt·maklnK Ia u vital aa ever. A ne•
Credlt- M . Oilman, H. RPid, H. SpAid·
ADd reliable stock of wool bas been se- In~~:.
cured from Philadelphia. 110 that the
Mt>rlt- E. Biddle.
work OD the machlnetl ehould go amootbly
Pau~-A. Ehle111. M. Martin.
aad fast from Dow on. All we nHd Is
Falled- M. Fran~. D. RJII, T. Haynes,
faithful worllenl. U you don't Intend to E. Howe, E. Lanier. A. Warner, R. Wood·
do faithful work come aad let me IIDow- rulf.
doa't keep the apace from eomeoDe wbo
wtll. ADJoDe who CllD help will be wel·
come at aDJ Ume, but renlar Umee are MEDICAL SO<:?ETY
ELECT& OFFICERS
preferable.
H.
StoDe
'21
baa
been
elec:ted prealdent
I sboald Uke to ull all tboae who are
of
the
lledtcaJ
Society,
II.
Foot '21, YlceIIDittlq cdl to macbiDe aoc:u to 8Dllb
and return them u aoon u poealbl!! eo pruldent aad treasurer. and D. Lubin '21,
that the old wool may be dlapoeed of be- Heret&rf and pretia apnt. At a aupper
lut Tbunday the foUowiq Dew memfore we atart. on the new.
ben were a4m.ltted : E. Howee ' lt, 11.
Dorothea W. WaltoD,
Janewa7
'11, S. Taylor 'lt, J. Peabody ' lt,
Director of the KDittlqllachlaes.
II. 0 . Hawlllu '19, II. Littell '20, D.
Klenke '21, H. RJ1p '21. 11. llorton '!1,
SENIOR ITUNT A
B. llurlesa '22, K. Haworth '22, II. VoorMODEL OF IOaRIETY beee '22.

A atuDt. written. cut, and reheaned
atDce lut SatW'daJ morniDI, Ia to be tbe
focu-polDt of the Senior ReceptloD to the
Jl'reehmeD oa Saturday nlpt.
Tbe Rb)ed matter or the piece. like Its
BalM, staadl uDrenaled to tbe pabllc.
but the Stant Committee baa autborl&ed
the atatement that 'It will proYe a QaaiDt
eoatrut to 'lt'a FrMhiiWl &bow, abowiq
tbe .oberlq effect ot loar JNI'II ol the
hlldler edaeaUoa.

NEW

WORK

FOR CONICRIPTION
80ARD
The ant peaeettme meetlq of the war
Cou.actl, beld KODdaT Dtcbt. decided oa
a new prop'&JD for the CoDserlpUoa
Board ID Ylew of tbe aboUUOD of Coa.erlptlOD, which taltee elreet after

Thaau.IYiaa.
Tbe CouerlptJoa Board, tt was ,•oted.
will tab OYer the datlee ol tbe Reclatra·
t loa Departlllellt. wbleh was aboltabed. Jn
tbll eouectt. It will ~te wttJa tbe
K. C.ulclwell MrontMt aw.nt
Coli~ AppoiDtiMat Bareaa Ia belplq
Wltb 6d polata oa tbe atreqtb lilt. 1t. to let at.._ta to .-t posldou for tM
OaUIWell "ltla tbe atroqeat ~.....,.or,.. eftftU7, ... 1aarraqtq
utt Ia ClOllep. l'oUowtq ber, la onler, a 'YOeatkJMI
to tbal
are II. W.,._ '11 (Uf), F. na, 'lt (4ft), Mid lMt ........
D. Lalita ':11 (Uf), M. TJkr •tt (fU), B.
TU •au.ate fate ol t.be War Ooudl
W•ftl' "H (440) , aad B llatllMI tJI was also ... a.ul. ftle ....... WID'-

onlen . . , . . ( Q.),

coarw.oe......,.

broutlt •• ..... .....

a.--at....,._. •

- . ................... .
• ..........
taa
.... . . ......
11. Jl . . . . . .....

,:!'-, .........

111
:-:'
*~- •._
-n• -

Ulilt•tt

will

oal't8ER

luti:Je

...,. ......

at tbe
...U • at

.... Cna "'m, wlao it a dulbt.r of
M. .r-sn... ..._.. •wtsslldor to tlae
1Jidt8d ...... ad M. KG...... weiJ.

...._......_...we.

bGwa
wm ,_..
,._ Proltnlar On•...._ Tber wtu be
eat.talud at bEDolaeaD at tile Deue17.
ARMY OI'Pift-•11 HM JfOTHI... aUT
COMPLIM...-rti'OII allYN MAWR

DRILL
Hopet Tlta It Will Not . . Given Up
All . . _ , Ia tile U. 8. Medlaal Corps.
Lleat. Reldal• LacU. b_..Dd ol Dr. R-.
•w uae Collele driU Jut Wed......tQ oa
tbe Jcnr.. boobf leld.
,
'I baYe DOtbJq bat coiDJ)IIJDeata for
tbe drill," Dr. Lacb told a New8 reporter
attenrard. .., OOILIIdered tt Yery lllcelJ
ueeatect. eepeclallf tbe setUQ-ap uerct-. W'bJGb were as lood as ID some of
tbe old est.abUsbed camps. I hope the
Collep Ia sotaa to keep tbem up."
SpealrtD• of tbe nlue of tbe eettlna-up
enrc..... Dr. Lucke said be bad reeeDtly
HeD pictures taileD of eoldtera before
thq bad tallen tbe ezerclaee and alter.
Tbe dUfereDcee, be declared, wer~ unbeUenble.
Dr. Luelle has recentiJ been atatlon~
at Camp BenJamin Harrison and a t Camp
TaJlor.
COMMUNITY CENTER WORK ITART8

CertJflcatea Given tO VoluntMra
CommunitJ Center YoluDteera from col·
lege bepn work lut MondQ. Good vol·
UDteer Ulltatance will be rewarded this
year with a certlftcate, according to a
plan of Jane Smith '10, in charp of the
Center, and E. Wllllam.a '20, cbalna:LD or
the Social Se"lce Committee. The certUlcatea will be &hen for regularity at
Jobll, atte ndance at c-onferencea, and readIna done. "They will bo •ahaable to anyope wbo wanu to contlDue Social Semce
actiYitlee after oollep. or durtq nca·
Uons." PYII Ml111 Wllllama.
Conferences for all tbe workers will
mHt at lbe CeDter oace a moatb, when
prominent Social Semce worllen will
apeak. Seetloaal meeUap lor thoee intereeted Ia ao~e particular branch of
work, aaeb aa planroanda. will be held
f'Yery month at the eollqe, The theory
ol the work will be dlacuaed, and read·
lq ualped.
,
Ml...._e N. . . Furniture
Two I"'OODD at tbe ll.ll•toae, the nftw
CommuDtty Center bouae, ban to be rurDlllhed. The Soelal Semoe CoiDDllttee
will be KJ"&telul for rup, plctaree, lowerboxes, or furniture. A bof'a tool~beat.
.,m mau. bulletball bulleta, and Ubrary
boob are also badlf Deeded.
ADJODI wltb a free boar betweeD 12
aDd t wbo would help wttb ~~ehool
laebee at the Oellter, Ia ulled to ..,.U
to E. WIUI•ms, lbsJtraa, Tbe food Ia
M"ed to tbe chllclrea nerr daJ at coat·
prtce, aDd often tbeaa SOIDtebl•l bot to
aappleaaent tbelr cold lu.acbeA.
• 0 . 0. •Ira Pslc:ltM 'nle Week
ODIJ II 0 . D. sblrta ,.... ...aed ID
tbe Re4 Crou ,._. tbla WMil OD ae-oo.at ol tbe dl•aalt7 of tbe patcblq•
-.ell worker Ia .._, ..._..for t1M1 PI"
. .t PM .......... tap It wltll bet
.......
'I'M a....- altm'·-e WM II ,.....
I*
:rwrt.- WU tM a ...... at
tlaiiU..IeM,..,.

w.

•.a1

-

lfna•• .._. Vflt rr

ow.. ..,.

........ ..._.._..,1

1 - IHU'ft OUT . . . . . . KCOND
TUM PIIOII PINALI

by

......... . . . . . . . ......... .......
Wltla . . . . . •••••• ............. .
. . . tlf II far a _.. at I to I. 1l1t • 1M JUt fll 1M ........ 11M. 1tlh
... ...... Ia tbe •• ... IMtela at lnt . . . . . . tbe ........... ......
tbe 1nt ......... llllt Taeed.Q. Tile lUI wltla a ..,... o1 t-1. Jut ~balftMb ..,. tbe ~ ..__, o1
Tile red fonrarda were weak &Dd
tbe 8ealar - - . " " " • u a BOJDewbal lacked tbelr ~ta" lldU In abooUq.
d........,... forward 1lDe.
B. ScbanDaD. u eenter balf, put up a
Tbe plaJtq wu eYa In the ant ball, bard bbt. both offeuln aad defeuiYe,
the ,.,.....,. forwarda tbowtq 1 ,...s. &Del E. l:ecll Mhowed henelf a reUable
bat ecortq OlllJ ODGe. wtleD A. Nlool. r:llht wtq.
rlabt wtq, drme. the ball bome. The
11:. Donohue, uslq ber sUck ezpertly,
half elUted with a 100re of 1.0 lD fayor o1 played rllht fullback fairly far up the

ltlt.
ID the eecoad. the peea team took the
llllU&U•e. aDd c:an1ec1 the ball aptn &Dd
asa1D IIllo the rr-1uau ctrde. OD1y to
crumple before an abDo.t lmprepable defeue. After a proloDpcl terap lD front
or the cqe, when G. Rboada, Freehman
aoalkeeper, block~ abot after abot, 11.
Jl'raDce acored the lnt point. for the
Selllora, if. Tyler 'lt paabed the ball
aero.. the line for the nut, and In the
lut two minutes of play G. Hearne,
Senior center forward, ebot ln another
with a tmuhlna blow directly before the
aoal.
Just before the lut whistle F . Robbins
'22 carried the b"11 down the fteld for a
anal ta11y by M. Andei'Bon, leulng the
aeore at 3·2.
Llnc·up:
1t19
1922
H . J 0 h nson . • • . • . R. w. , .......• A. Nlcvll
.tA. Stllea.. ...... . R. I .•.• • •E. Anderson
• earne (c.)• •• C. F••.....•.. M. Tyler
GH
.,.__
•
L.l . • .•.•.• F. Robbins
If . ., ••nee. • • . . . . .
""'-1
•
L
If . ... ,. er •.. • .. .. . W. . .. .... A. Orblson
F. Clarke . . • • • • . . R. H . . ••.. .. H. Guthrie
E. Biddle ... •. •.. C. H . .. .......P. Smllb
E. Lanier ........ L. H ......... M. Krech
E. Hurlock ....•.• R. F ••• E. Donohue (c.}
M. L . Thurman •. L. F . ••• . ••• . •. R. N~l
A. Warner . . • . . • • • G. • •.. .•• ..G. Rhoads
Substltut~-1822: lo~lnt half, 0 . How·
ant for F. Robbins; second halt, F. Robbins for 0. Howard .
R~fer.,._Miaa Applebee.
Time of balna-20 min.

Senior Firat Team Reachea F'mab
1920 Meeta Defeat In Splendid Game
The speediest pme of the hockey sea·
aon wu played lut Thursday when 1919
eliminated Ulelr old rivals, 1920, !rom the
prellmlnarlea by a score or 6-4. Althouah
a trifte wild at the be«innlnc the pme de•eloped Into a hotly contested and bril·
llant mateh.
1919'a forward s. eapeelally C. Hearne
and If. Tyler, did unusually dashlns and
epoody work. Wltb the n.repUon of E .
Biddle, who plft1t>d her usual de~odable
pme at center halt, and E . Lanier, the
~teen defense wu negltrtble, but once
the forwards 10t lbfl ball they made up
for backfteld deftclencles.
On tbe Junior team there wa11 ratllcr
leu teamwork, and more Individual at.an!l.
K . Cauldwell at lett full covered the en·
tlre back fteld. and If. Carey and B.
Weanr playe d up well aplnat the auperb
&-nlor olrenaln. D. Rogf!rl, M. Mall, and
H. ZlaaHr 11bowed aood Corm, but lacked
the hammering pei'Benrance necf'tlsary
to wtn.
Lln&-op:
ltZO
1tlt
M. T71er••....... L.. W ........ H. Zln 1!r
P. France . . • • . • . . L. I. ...•.. • H. HolmH
G. Hearne (c.)••. C. F ........•D. RC)ffen
A. 8Utea• ....... . R.I. .... .... L. Slon.ne
H . John801l• ..... R. W..........••M.lloJl
E. L&Dier•••••••• L. B ... E. Luetk~eyer
&. Biddle ........ C. H . .... M. Carey (c. )
D Petera ........ R. H......... B.l\"e&t'er
'Ill. Thurman.... ,. L. F •.••.. K. CauldtrP.II
E . Harloell........ R. F. . .••• .A. Moeblu11
A. Wamer ••••.••• G.•.•••. ••• • D. Clark
Subetttutes- Ult: H. Reid
H.
JohiUIOD.
Rei.,.......Ml11 A.PPiettee.
, . . ot hat...-.lt mtD.

for

leld, atroqly aupported by ber balf. H .
Guthrie. ud tlle fonrarda, espeelalty A.
Nicoll, who picked up the .,..._ qutellly,
ud A. Orbi80D and F. Robblu, who made
seYeral telllq dr.lbblea down tbe leld.
Seml-darkneu alowed down an otherwlae speedy IIID8 In tbe last fe w minutes
of the eeeond balf.
Lia.ap :
1111
1922
D. McBride.····· L. W••••••.•. •A. Nicoll
II. Smltb• • • • • · • • L. T. . •..• E . Anderson
L. Beckwith .. • •• • C. F•...•... 0 . Howard
H. Jamea.. · • · · · · · R. I. ..••.• •F. Robbin.
E. Ceell.. . . • • . . . . R. w. . .... •A. Or bison
M. Klrklud ••... L. H........A. Guthrie
B. Schurman.. ... C. H. .. ... . ...P. Smltb
II. Warren (e. · · • R. H. . . ..•••. M. Kl'fl('k
R. Taylor .. • • . . . . 1•. F . . •..•.••.. R. Noel
A. Taylor ••••.... It F .• . E. Donohue (c.)
':C· Woodward ••••• C . . ........G. Rhoada
Subtstltutee- 1921: E. Newell tor 111.
Kirkland; 1922: M. Croeby• for F. Rob~~

Referee-Mhul Applebee.
Time or balves-35 min.
SOPHOMORE SECOND WINS
FIRST GAME OF FINA~S

Individual rather than tr.am·play won
1921 the ftrat came of the Second team
Onala from 1920, hu1t Tue11day, b)' a a<'ore
or 2·1.
1-:. Copi' '21. le ft Cull, and B. f'cnm.,on
'21, rlgbt bnlr, held '20's somewhat broken
ltne ar bny during most or the rame. M.
Hardy '20, lt>fl msldc, fought hard to
carry the rPcovered ball down the held
and IIU<.'Cf'Pded In makln~ rhe Junlort'l'
only ~toal.
Line-up :
1920
1921
N. Gookin ...... R. W....... •H . Jame.t
G. He11a........... R.I. .. .. .. •K Mottu
M. K. Cary......... t ........ f.'. Blllr.teln
:\1. Hardy• ....... J~. I. . ..... n. Mnn<hall
V. Park .. ••· .. ·· IJ. W. • .... • .. · .. K Jay
M. Kinard .... ... R. H. . .••. B. Fergu on
H. Kingsbury . ... C'. H ........ · E. ~P.WPII
M. Tt·aln ......... 1.. 11 ..... •• .. E. <k>tcrln
L. Kello~g •• · · · .• R. F. • ·•··••• .. E. Cope
M. Brown ...... . . I. F...........~ .Foot
E. \Villlamq . • .• • • • G. · · · • · · • • • . - - - ·
Substltutf's- 19211: I. Arnold '21 for H.
Kln~t bury.
'21 WINS SECOND
TEAM PRELIMINARIES
Re.da Take Rough Came By Score of 8·1

c..•·
fl ...........,. .
c I ...... .

'l'lte Iaior . . . . teal - t the
8eD1on dowa to defeat Ill tbelr IJ'IIt..
A l*~·lllft!•....._ud eOOI'COUDter lut WedDIIdiJ b)' a lOON o1 t-1. ............. COIIfuloa ol ...,. ,.,.. the
The blue team took tbe •eulft froiD the ~ r.tar. ol tbe . . . . lut Sa&bqtnalq &Dd kept It tbrouahout tbe ant ardaT lD wlalcb VanllJ' defeated LaudcnrDe bJ a 1-0 ICOn. If. Morpn eJ·'15
balf, aeoriq J soall to 'lt'a 0.
captatDid tile t•n'HioWM team.
In the aeeond half tbe Senlora rallied.
A. dltorl&lllaecl forward line, abootlq
A.. Blue. center forward. tooll tbe ball wtld and too far &bead, wu maiDiy ,..
down and made two pal1 In quick sue- IJOUible for the •ialton' del•t. Tbelr
eeulon, followed bJ a third soal ror 'U defeue wttbtn the clrele was eacellent,
bat their fuUbaeu plQed 10 tar behind
made by I. Coombe. L. Kellou, fullback, their
that the Aeld wu uaually
and E. Wllllama, pal, abowed up well In clear from one 25-yard line to the other
'20's defenae. Tbelr bard etrok81, real1ted for Vanlty'a usaulta. Added to thla the
b)' '19'a balfbackll, kept lbe ~II moriq fact that B. Weuer '20, Vare1t7 ri«ht
from one end or the fteld to tbe other till half, played back, COYeriq LAnldowoe'a
awltt left wtq, while m. Donobue '12, at
the Junior forward line took the ball out full, puHd directly to the rorwarda,
of the 1'1'0008' hands and cancelled '19's made for quick adnncea bJ the home
lead by l'I Wei!pln,; It twice more Into the teem.
For Lanadowoe, J. Kataenateln '06
goal.
played ber Wlu&l qulek pme at left In·
Une-up :
atde, ud A. Berpn, an Ali·Pblladelpbla
1919
1920
Pla7er, ma'8e many &ood loq &hoUI at
H. Reid ...•••.•• R. W .••.•.•• N. Gookin
eenter ball.
R. Chadbourne •.. R . I. ...••.. M. K. Cary
G. Hearne '19, D. Rogera '20 and M.
A. Blue•• •...•..• C. F .• ••E. Stenns (r., )
Scott '1t dribbled and paaaed fairly well
E. Macdonald..... L. I.........••T. JKmt':A
Varalty, and ~. Donohue '22 11howed
v. Coomba• ... . ... L. w.......... v. Park tor
her usual headwork and omnlpreiK!nce In
D. Peters ..•....• R. H ...•.••• M. Kinard
the baellfteld. A epeetaoular play oc·
A. Landon.. . . . . • C. H. . ..• H. Klngabury
curred In the second balf wh~n M. Tyler
J. Peabody..... ,. L. H. . ........M. Train
'19, after losing the ball twice In tbe clr·
F. Day.. .. .. .. .. • R. F. . ... . .. L. Kello«&
cle, recoYered It and made a aoal from a •
<::. HoUle (c.) ••... L . F..•....•. M. Brown
partJcularly 11harp an~tle. All aoal, n.
A. Thorndike • . ••.• G.•• • ..•• E. Williams
Clark '20 made one nne stop the only timE'
Subetltute-1920: G. Hess for M. Cary.
ber line wu seriously threatened.
Refe ree-MJu Hammer•
Lln&-up:
Time of balves-16 min.
Lansdowne
Varsity
P. Wbf"eler....... L. W.••M. T yler '19 (~.)
Second G~me : 5-2 for 1920
1920's second team ~rained their Re<'ond J . Kaben11teln ..•. L.l ....... M, Francc'l9
A. Wallace.. ... • . C. F. . ... •o. Rogers '!0
~lctort oYer 1919 la!!t Friday, 5·!, 11dnnlna
R.
Rank......... . R . I..... :.A. Nlcoll '22
the rilbt to race 1921 In thf! nnals.
ll. lfcMabon ..... R. w...••G. Hearne ' 19
Thro~bout the game the ,,taylnl wu un·
even, the Senior defen11e, wtth the ucev- E.Well .......... L.H ...... E. Biddle ' l9
llon or D. PE't('TS at Ct'Dlt~l' halt, being Ul • A. ~rren.•.••••. C. H .•.....M. l.'aroy '20
terly unable to check tho blue forwards Jn K. lleLean .... . . . R. H . . ... B. Wea• er '20
lira. Donnelly.... L. F •. ... :K. Cautdwcll
their onward 11weep.
A.
Mareji'Y........ R. F.... E. Donohue '22
Captain StevenA. V. Park, M. Train,
Mrs. Tuttle . .. .. .. 0. . ...... D. Clark '21l
T. James. and H. Kln«ebury did a larl(('t
Subfltltutell- Lanadowne : M. Mor«an
!!hare or 1 920'~:~ work. Vtrually on the o f·
(c) for P. Wht>t>lt>r, M. Mor~an (c ) for
renslve they play('(} all "round their ~)lpo
E. Well ; Varsity: F . Robblnt~ '22 for M.
nentK. For '19 D. Petel'8 and M. MOIIE'Icy
France '19, •M. Scott '19 for A. Nicoll '12,
Cou~hl hnrd, and achlt>Yed moat.
H. Guthrie '22 for E. Biddle '19, F. Clarke
l.lne·up :
'19 tor H. Guthrie '2~.
1920
1919
Re fer~Miaa Applebee.
H. Reid ......... R. W........ N. Gookin
Time of balt'es-30 min.
M. Mo:<eh.•y....... n. 1. ...... - M. K. Cary
A. Blue.......... . C. F.. •• E. Stenna (C. )
Lansdowne look the 111aee of Haddon·
R. Mitrdonald ..... L.. f. .......••T. Jamt!a fteld. wblch bad been l'ICbcduled to fa<'f~
V. Coomb11....... L. W•....•. , ...V. Park Varalty Jut Saturday, but wt're uoablf!
P. Rowell ........ R. H........ M. Kinard to keep tb·e enga«ement,
D. Peten1 .......• C. H ..... II. Kingsbury
J . Peabody ...... L. H ......... •M . Train GRADUATES DEFEAT JUNIOR
A. Thomdlk(>.•.... G.....•... E. Williams
SECOND TEAM I ·S
F Da
n
n . F . . . . . . . . L. Kellng&
c. Hollis (c.) ..... L. F.......M. R. Brown The Graduate .elttven awt"pr 1120'8 '"'C·
Subatltutes-1919 : A. Colllnll tor F. ond hockey team otr tht'lr fetal lut ~atur·
Howell, S. Taylor Cor A. Colllnll, R. Ham· day momtn~. ~lo in ~ a deciRh·e~ victory
llton ror F. Day ; 1920: A. Rood for M. with a seore of 8 to 3. Mlu Fe-der, Kratl·
uate athletic DlADMter. starred for hr.r
Kinard.
team . malllng three ut the Graduate
Reft>ree--Min Hammer.
1'011119.
Time of hah"- 15 mln .

bal••

. y...........

In a rou~h cam~ la!!t Thur11da)' 1921',.
St>cond team put the Ftf!.!'hmf'n out ot the
prellmlnarlefl by defeatln« them 3·1 In
the lle<'ODd game Of the llf'rlml.
FIFTH TEAM PHILOSOPHY
The playing of 1-~. Newell and H. James
tor the red wu tbe most conspicuous ot
bow balta roll!
the match. Senral ebarp scrlmmqett What matt~r
I
around tbe red «o&l ended the n.me with We do not eek the r;oal,
To be upon the fteld makes u content :
more soap than It bad be•un.
We
never atrlve to play
Line-up :
1122
That
we ma)' wln BOmc dar.
lt%1
Such pallry aim beiiC!S our noble bent.
E. Ja)'..... . . • • • • R. \\•. • ........\ . Leo. 11
C. Mottu• ••.•••.• R.I ....... .... A. I>unn
F. Btl &stein•• ..... r.. F . .... ""0 . Howard Wbere'er upon the ftf!ld
B. Mll"'!ball....... L. t ...........J. Dunes Our bockey Ue'llll we wield.
W ne•"r tnaly try tbe ball to hll :
B. James ..•.••.• L. w....... •w. Crc~~by
B. FeTJUIOD...... L. H. .. • .. . Kt>nnard 'TI not for loye of art.
E. Newell........ C. U ...........F. Bll~" But m~rely to take f'&rt
ln hcxkey tbat w follow nft,.r H.
K. Walker ....... n H. • .. .... 1.. Grimm
L. l\•ard • • • • • . • • • • F. • •••••• C'.. Cam-eron
N . Oogtn ••• :. - . F •••••••••.J. Palache We Jon~ ~ ooble pme,
ma to ua a ahamc
Ill. Foot. ... • • • • • • • G. • ••••.•••\', lJddell It
To mar tbe Jor or ruanln o't~r th
for L.
ltU: D. Mutl
Rubltltut

ilfO'lDd

Ortma.

-

~N·--··

UOEJ

By care for atfcu or fouls,
Or heed or ("G&Cb'a hnwlll,
Or enn thought o f bow th~ 8COrP- be
round.
We r.eek euenlJaJ lbfop!
Our s plrlta can take winn
And after the ldMI Playlna soar.
Where s pirit forwanb race
Tbroucb ft ld or empty epaei>,
Fon!nr beedleu ol tbe ball and 8(':()N'~
Then cease. oh COAch. to ebJd %
Oar t.ul\8 we do not hide.
But bold!)• mab parade'! ot nry sin:
Ulle all lM good lftd Yl
We tbWI phll
pblaeWe play to play, but ntlY r ria to •ln.
D l P. "10.

,
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ROYAL BOOT SHOP
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IAIUY,riAID 6 IlDDLE CO.

GOWNS, SUITS,

COATS, WAIIII,
llld MILLINIRY.

5 .................

!a.lO CBISIBUT 8TJtDT

Miss G. F. Ward

Mawson's Furs =:.

SM u ....
rtMy 10 Jll .Jl orWS

.~. . .Mil ,..,

Ill FDIS AID SW IIWIIRY

(or

GOWNS, WRAPS, BWUSES

.

~

AYFJIJE at 4&dt S11EEr

IIJ So. Si:cunctla Strut

Rouch

Br,. Mawr

NEW YOU

Straw Sailon,

Leabama. Milan, Lizere, Georptte and
Sport Hab

aiN

who._ the ..._. ia ...._ wil &.d tbia

ua «lllllln:.l . . . to ....
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Suits

Lacflea' aocl Milia'

Hyland
Shirts

«

YOUDI women's dewriy tailored suits wool jeney
in heathen and plain colon, For the cluHoom,
&eld sporta and &enera1 wear--125, S27.50.S29.75,135.

125-127

s. 13th St.

=:...

••c........en,. STRAWBRIDGE

Co&n AllecW

c.u.. DtleeW

s-tNewM..

Just

a plain tailored shirt.
Made in madras, cheviot,
silks, flannels, etc., etc.

and CLOTHIER

AI
FMria

Specialiata in the
FASHIONABLE APPARJ.L fOR

YOUNG WOMEN

l;he John C. W in.ston Co.

1120 aiESTNUT STRaT

.......... a.-.•

MARK.&T, &IGIITH UMitPILB&RT ....

...... ....

PIIILADa.PiliA

('Printers and 'Publishers
P hiladelphla

I 011·16 A reb ..ftreet

BONWIT TELLER. {hCQ

~~=Fall and Winter Blouses
Trunks, Bags, Suit CUes, Small Leather Goods
Hand Baas, Gloves
Repalrln&

Geo. B. Bains & Son,
IllS Cheatnut Street

Inc.

Philadelphia

T ailormades and Lingcries
No. 705.-DaJnty eeml-tall·

ored Blouae deYeloped In
Oeorsette crepe, round pleat·
ed collar. fold-back eutrs.
Collar and eutra of erepe de
ehlnc. Comea ln Navy and
BIBQUt>, Brown and Bisque.

$8.75: .

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR. PA.
TN' IIOfi&a . . -YN MAwa
No, 'TN.-A ~ Tall·
Blowle 4eftlopecl In

ored

C:Npe de chiDe.

a

1arp ID-

Yerted cowl pleeted back collar, dalaUI7 trimmed wttll
buttON aad tueklq. 1'1etlh
aDd wblte.

$8.75
IIOTS-IIAIL . . . . . ~' JILUD, PUaL . . , . ~

TBE COLLEOB NBWB
'11 AND •

I

Tla . . TMI•D TaAM IN LOW IIATINQ IN
MUKULAII •trFICI.NCY
UCOIIDMMa

a..twe .......... ., ..........*
tD ..._. ua. t1e .... of 1-1

aa failed

bet..- 1111 ... 11M- tlalrd - - lut
Wltb OM . . . . m.dJ to
their
ondlt
tbe laalan foqbt ....UUUJ,
Dn6r
bat
the
blue
defeaM pfOftd too at.roQ
111'11. ......... ,......,, IDDtiMr of ..
for
tllelr
repeated
onal1qllta.
.,_...., '21, died at ~Me l'olwt Jut
Toward
the
ead
ot the ~Ute tbe ftpt·
8aDdaJ.
Inc wu 8erce but IDdecllllYe, wttb the
Lieut. Robert SU.... brother of A.DDette lfMD uually on the otreuiYe.
8Uiee '11 ud KatbertDe su... 'U, wu
Line-up:
kiUed 1D &D MI'ODiaDe eDOOWlter near
lilt
lt20
rraufort, Oer1Dall7, OD 8epteaaber 11th. lf. Gllman .•.••.• L. W . ........•M. TrBJn
Accordtq to tbe report telUq of b1a IIUiacDoDald .... L. 1......•11. B. Brown
death UeuteDaDt 8tUee wu 8Jiq low ID II. lloeele,. . . • . • C. F. • •••. . •Z. Boynton
a patrol of toar A.mertcaD plaDea wba !>. Han• .. . . . . • • . R. I. . ...... II. O'Brien
ReYeD OenD&D macblaee appeared o•~ E.lfooree ....... R. W .......... D. Allf'n
' bead. Tbe otber tbree of b1a de&acbmat A. Dubach .. .. . • . L. H. . •• F. von Hotsten
t urnpd back to the AUied llDM, lllpalliD& F. Howell........ C. H. . ......... M. l>t'nt
hlm to follow. but Ueut.eJwat SUlee A. ColllDI..... ... R. H .......... 1. Arnold
mlsaed tbe alpal. ud eoatlDued forward. s. Taylor •••••••• L. F • ..•.••. J . Conklin
alone agalut hla oppoDent.a, unUI be bad R. Hamilton •• ... R. F •••.••••• K.Greg
brouaht down one of them. Tbat be K. Tyler.. . . • • • • . • • 0. . ........ 11. Porritt

Satardar.

The l'eAlt8 of the pbJalcal etlelftiiQ
te.ta. ...... tbla ,.... .., tile o,....aaa
Departa•t for tile ant
8bow 50
per cent u the bJPeet I"88GG'd of &DJOM
yet teated. Tbe mucle e•clenCJ of a
larp ma,Jorlly wu below 10 per cent.
Tbe lluree are:
ctau or ................. ' It ·zo '21 '22
No. of testa.. .. • .. • .. .. .. 63 41 82 47
No. sbowiq 50 per cent
muacle emctency . . • . . . 1 1 5 o
No. ahowlq 40 per cent
mUBCle eftlclency . . • • . . 6
2 4
6
No. • bowing 30 per cent
muscle emctency .. .. .. .17 14 l 'i
t
No. abowlng 2() per cent
muscle emclency . • . • • . 2Z 11 23 23
No. ehowlog 10 per cent
muscle eftlclency • . . . . . 1 8 11 l:t
No. below 10 per cent
muscle eftlcleney • • • • • • 0 5 2
Swtmmlng and track testa will be Riven
later. It Is planned to correlate somo of
theM> resull8 with thoee or the Individual
p11yr.hology tt-ftts given by Dr. Arlltt.

u.e.

POUND NYCMOLOQY

c:&.ua

Will lhiQ flaJoltiiiD f/1 1M War
Wltll J)r. IAalla .. ....... .....a
lt1ldeeta Jaaft foa...,. a PaJCbaloiJ
CIU. At tile lnl
to be ..... ..._
IMdlateiJ - after ~ OM or
more topic. In a Uu wttll nadtap n«·

•••t'JI&

a-ted

by Dr. Leuba on Tile Pl,-oaoo
ot tile War wUI be reported on and dl•
cuued.
Tbe membenhlp of tbe club will be
llmltH to students wbo are taklq (or
han taken) MaJor Paychotou. The
ebarter aaem'"'rs are I!J. Biddle, P . France.
J . HolmH, M. Rboada, A. R. Dubach, J.
Herrick and A. Warner.

LIEU't. ROBKRT NICHOL&.

JDDCu.b War Poet
wm read

Rla own poema and thoee of contemporary War Poeta
UDder the ausplea of
The Englleh Club
Taylor Hall, Bryn Mawr CoU~e
AdmiNion ..50
ReMrved S.ata ..71
tor members or the colle«e
AdmiMion ..71
R..erved leate .1.00
for oat.alden
For beneftt of the Bryn Mawr Service
Oorpe

fouabtloq and ....UanUJ Ia Indicated by
SubeUtutes-1919: M. Butler for E.
the fact that the dlapatcb reporUq b1a llacDona ld, C. TauiiBig for K. Tyler.
death came trom l'rallktort.
JlefCJ1Nt--lflaa l{lrk.
A graduate of Banard In lite, Lieu·
Time of balna-1& min.
tenant SUlee wu maoqer of the HarARMV CHAPLAIN WILL PREACH
vard baseball team and president of the RED THIRD TIES, THEN BEATS
SUNDAY
Crlmaon In bla BeDlor year. Before Sept,;haplaln Lauren!'! Seelye, of the U. S.
DARK BLUE IN FIRST TWO
tember 16th be bad one German plaDe of·
Army, brother·ln·law of D. Chambers '19.
ENCOUNTERS
ftclally to bta credit.
will speak In rhapel Sunday niiJht. He
With sood ftghtlniJ on both ald••11, 19:!1'11 has bt>en se"lng aa chaplain and work·
third team tied 19~Z a week ago yester· Inc under the Y. M. C. A. In nrlous
AIM TO UNIFY NATIONS THROUGH day wttb a goal apiece, and by superior camps In this country and hall lately
STUDENT&
tt>am·play beat them last Saturday by a ~n stationed with the Coast fk!fem.e 111
score of 4·0. In Saturday's gnmt' L .. J.'ort Oreble, Newport.
World Federation Preparing Countrl" Ward, as fullback . proved excellent deLa!lt year n..,.. ::ict>lye, then (IRBIOr of
TYPEWRITER •
for Work of Reconltructlon
tense for '21, covering lht• fteld well nnd the cooJn1'gatlonl\l' Church at Chathum,
An account or tho work or tbe World's hitting hard . lotP11l8ent pa!!Jing sped the N. J .• cave one of the lecturc.-t . of Ulf!
RIBBONS, STANDS. PAPER,
Student Christian Federation In varloua fon~·ard line to victory. e poclnlly sood course conducted br his 'tl'lft>, Kale
FELT MATS, RUBBER COVERS
countries in Europe, tlhowlng its bearing work bcln.s_ done by N . Parter, IPCt Sn•lde, Chambers St-elyc '11, on ComJIRr&tlvc l~c
on war problems and recon<~trucUon ln and E . BIIRs, lefl v.·lng. M. ~lorton s hat ll~tlonP.
devil tated countries, has boon sent to the neatly and scored all four ,;oats.
On Sale Through the College N•~
Federation Commit~ of the Bryn MaWT
UnP.-up (Or!IL gamP.) :
1919 TAKES F OURTH TEAM
Apply F. C. Clarke, Rockefeller
Cha·lstlan Aasoelatlon by Miss Roth
PRELIMINARIES FROM 1920
1921
1922
nou&t>, a Travelling Secretary among the K. John ton . . • . . R. W. . ........c. Dnltd
women stud~nts.
~. Morton• ....... R. J......... 1. Coleman
F irst Game : 2·0 for 1919
"Our burdens have certainly not gro•-n H. Hill... . .. . .. . .. C. .. .. .. .. • ... ",.Tar
Althou~~:h 1820's fullback dercnlie wnt!
less durln,g the. piU!t year," she writes, E. C:olllns ........ L. J. ... .... .. . A. Dorn 11plendld 1919's parudnFt broke through
BOOKS
"but whnt we aro doln1 no"'' Is a smnll E. Kalt~!!..... .... L. \\'••• . ..• •s. Aldrl<'h '20'~ wenk line v;ith a 11core or 2·fl In Cht•
PICTURES
mnttt>r compnred with whal v.o shnll cer- W. Worcc.'lter.... R. H . .. .....J. Yeatmnn Oral fourth team game hun Thursdny.
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
talnl)' be Rfikcd to do In the near future . J . P•·>·ton (c.) .... C. JJ ... . . ...1-:. Titcomb
Llne·up :
fo~ven lll•fore peace, we mu~l be prepared H. Bt•nnett..•.•.• L. H .. ....... B. Mu rle!CS
SE~LER'S BOOK SHOP
1019
1314 Walnut St. (u Philadelphia, P a.
for the calla that will comf' to us aru~r t'. Bnl'ton........ R. F. . •.•••. l\1 . D . I lay 1-:. llowet'..... . . . R. W . . •..•. K. 1'hOlllli~'
pence. 1-' rotu Bel«htm nnd from on the E. E. Go~tgln ..••. L. F.•..... C. <'llnl"ron H. T~tppan . . . .•. • R.I. ...... .... U. Alll•n
Balkan States we nrc already being awn· M. K. Southall ..... G........C. Rhett {c.) G. Bnlley•.••••••• U. F .... .... ~t. O'Urlt n
monoo to dovelop work aa soon aa thcso
Rd~>ree-Mis." K!'ay.
0 . Tnusslg• ...... I.... I. . ... .. •. H . Fl•rrl b
countriP.S arc opened up. There are two
Time or hAlvcs-15 min.
1-;. ~·auvre• • ..••• L. W ...••• • A. Sftnfortl
1reut serYicca which we can rendt-r in
A. CoiiiM..... ... n. H. . .. F. von Hoft~ten
GIFTS
(Second Game) :
advance.
M.
Janeway...... C. H. . •••.• ..C. Ke(•tJh•
1921
19:2
GREETING CARDS
"First. we can encourage by everr E. Refs •••••••••• R. \\', . • . .. •.. . C. Baird M. Rhoads....... L. H. . ......L. ParsonK
means In our power Christ Ian :Mo"emcnts !\1. Morton•••• .•. R. l .•.• • . •• I. Coleman E. Marquand..... R. F. . ....... M. Canby
DECORATIVE TREATMENTS
amongst student.Jt from th~e countries H . Hill .. . .... . ... . C . .............."'.Jay E . Fuller...... ... L. F ......K. TowoH •nd
WIU Always Be Found at
at present scattered fn other landll. For N. Portt~r........ L.I ........... A. Dom 11. K11rns.... . ..... 0 . ••• • • •.. J . Herrick
example, we are doing all tbat we can at E. Bliss.......... L. W•• ••••.. 8 . Aldrich
Rcfere-~ISS Kt.•ll)'.
THE GIFT SHOP
present to unity such moYements amon~t E. Mills_, ....•.. R. H .......... E. Dutn!'l
Time of hnlves-15 min.
Serbian students u are takinJit place In J. Peyton (c.) .... c. H . .. ... . E . Titcomb
114 W. t..a.ncuter Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa .
.Britain, France and Switzerland. In H. Bennelt .. . . .. . L. H . .•.•• V. \\'urlltzer
Second Game: S.1 for 1918
Britain tor eumr1le there ls a deftnltely L. \ 1.'ard.... • • • . • • R. 1''. • ••• •••.'M. D. Ha)'
In t.bc second came, played on Tuesdny,
orpnlaed Christian MoYement amonJttll c. Barton.. . . • . . . L. 1-'. • ••• •• C. cameron 1919 acored 3 pta to '20'a 1 In apltP. or
Serbian students In our unlnnllleA. M. Morrison ..... . 0 . • •• .••• C. Rhott c.) the good work done by M. Canby, full ·
which hu a travellln• s~tary of Its
SubsUtut~l921:
R. Karoa for N. back for '20's defense. M. Ktant& play~d
own, and bu held a apeelal conference, Porter.
up v.·en tor '19 as center halfback, and c•.
beSides sendlnc deleptee to Swanwick.
Taul'lslc, In the laat momenta or tho gamt!.
Referee-Miu ApJllebc .
aruwtmct..S for the
dld flplendld work ln the forward Une.
"Secondly, we must &'lYe those students
Time ot halvet-16 mJn.
AUTUMN
Line-up:
who show a capacity for leadert!hlp the
a
un
iqu(a.sstmbla&e of
1910
1920
chance of traJnJng Jo Christian aemce, 1921'• Fourth Take• Flr.t Game from '22
F.
Beatty•
.......
R.
W
....••••.•
D.
Allr•n
and proyfde scbolarahiPI tor them in
1921's better teamwork won the ftn;t
t.nJnlq ~boola, or lo other ways help rourtb team pme from 1122, lut Friday, H. Tappan• .... . . R.I. •••.• •. • •M. Ho I
them to prepare t.hemseiYes tor work for wltb a score or
The forward line G. Bailey. ..... • . C. F. • ..•.••. H. Ferri a
the Kingdom ot 'God In their own land& kept well together, with N. Porter star- c. Taussig•....... L. I ..• A. Button•· I 1'
Our work amonpt roreJgn etudent8 In .toe in center. Tbo Freshman team ,..as E. Faune ....••• L. W • • .•. . • A-Sanford
A. Colllns........ R. H .• •.••. A. CoolldKt!
different countries hu resulted to tbe quick, but lacked orpnluUon.
M.. Kranz... ••••••• C. H . .......L. Parsons
catung or not a few who aho•· a special
!Joe-up:
M. Rhoad . ... ... L. H ......... M. Uttr.U
eapacltr and are eonacloua of such voca·
ltU
11!2
tton.
'
£.Kales.. . . . . • . . n. \\', ....... E. Rogcrtl E. Marquand •...• R. F ......... M. Canby
E. Full r ......... L. F ... .. ... J. Herrick
"Of our moTemeot In Ruula we uo• E. Collins• ........ R.I .•.•.••M. \'oorb
that It Ull carrl oo llll ..-ork, and \hat N. Poru:u·• . • • • . • • • C. • •••••••• D. Clark R. Woodrulf••••••• 0 . . . ...ll. Uumphrl
R lerce-Mlsa Keay.
Ruman atudenta are ahowiq more de- N. Archbald•• •••• L. J.. ........ E. Dru h
Time
ol hal• -15 min.
atre than enr to hear the Ooepel of JNUS D. Lubin .• •••• • • L. W•••••. A. Fountain
Chrlat. Ru Ia Is sure to an much of H. Rubel ..... .... R. H ............E . Hall
WOOLS. SII.KS AND COTTO:-.:S
P re llmlnarlel
us ln tbe future. 8na.ncl&ll7 u well aa ln C. MIU ••••••••• C. H . • ••• W. Wurlltz r
FOR 1'1\NCY WORK
other wara. Before the Ya.t aome of our F. Rik-er.. • • • • . • • L. If.
no• to be found cl whttc
la~
t K\Yertl to the Women' OODUMD· E. Farnsworth. .. R. F.
16 net I West 46 St~ t
tal Fund WeN~ Ruula.u. la the ~ruture M. Tbompeon .... L. F.
lt 'Will be our priYll
to 11
to th !.Ill M. MorrtJoa. • • ~ ••• 0 ••••••••
~ r Fifth A\'
· New Y rk
and to their work u th ba
un In th~
..

CORONA

UNUSUAL

;::=============::::;•
ALICE MAYNARD

GO\VNS
BLOUSES
SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS
SPORT S\VEATERS
MOTOR COATS
TOP COATS
ART NOVELTIES

•-o.

•

...

RD. Hb&.D . .IINIU

aat• OP AIUI...IIA.tl

~....,

..-,... tua..,. • v...-. IMt
_, 11F
t,.tlatM
1. BeUL.......
Dr.~~:~, - - ·
..............

1M..,_

ero. Ia tile Caac~~-, ebJeiJ" Ia a Utl•llton OD Arrant. W'IMn tlae prieeta
11M flllltl fill
lllta of tbe Art are barled Ia Noal!t _ , _ _ . . _
craft. Tbe Red Crou CoaaaaJ.eloa ... Ofw lear ....... dollan wu Dlldald l
faoed tbe problema of a COUDtl7 D8UIF wltlaiNt ........... U to wblre It lbDUI
oae-tovtb of WbCIM people an
'I'M 81D0Uta pledpd to tJae ftl'loa
WbOM ,_."81 are IDO.UJ ..... ...
wbere meau of COIDI!IIUllcatJon praottcallr do not edat. Ita work bu CODtla-

,.........._ 8eoreta17 . .... . . tlft.IO

.... 'l'nda .. . .. . . • • .. • .. .. 111.11
ued tbroqh hottest warfare between Tarllr. TCIDOIIDara • • • • • • • • • • .•• • 110M
tan aDd Armelll&u.
J)r. <JtoeafeU • • • • • . • • . • • • . • . • 111.00
"Tbe ,....tabUabmeot of the ArmeDJ.
. . . _.. Bebool .. . • • • . • . . . • • a.oo
au ill tbelr OWD COWltr)-.'' aaid Dr. Heald. a.t. llaaM . • • • . • • . • . • . • • . UUM
.... one of tbe ftoest OPportUDitlea to work
ec.mat~ Center • • . • . . . • • . 110.80
out IOOd ldeu Of IOYerDJIIent." The lt.rDr. 11arr Jamea . • . . . .•• . . . .
aou
mea.tau are Pt'Obablr one ot the hlrbe.t
Anneal••• . . • • . . . • . . • • • . • . • 110.10
orden of the bumau race, lntelll"ent.
t raaaatpect •• • • ••••• . • • • • •• • fU.OO
with a liTe aplrit, and an Intense desire
for educatJon.
Total .•....•••...•••... ti1U.OO
Relief for Armenia muat come from YOI·
Tbe coatrlbatJou b)' cl..._ amoaat
uteer aubecriptlona from the wealth of
to : 1111, t1U.50; 1110, Q'll.iO; 1111,
Amertca. Armenia caDDot borrow monq
f851.50; 1121. 1141; Oradaatee. P5.10.
aa a natJon, but ehe worka for her atfta.
Huse Industrial plantJI ba•e been eetabllebed where ArmenJane manufacture
NEW& IN aRII,
cloth to dreaa their orphUUI. During the
rrueat times of ftptlna with the TRr- Mtu Katbarine McGUrert, A.B., Bar·
tara, calico waa uaed aa e.1cbange for nard 1111, arriYed bere laat week to be
aorelr·needed wheat. With loaded camel warden or Deabtah. Mlu .llcGUrert Ia
the Tartan brought the grain, «Uarded br the daqbter of Prealdeot .llcGurert, of
Armenian horumen, armed to the teeth. the UDioa Theoloctcal Seminary.
Now that ftghtlnc fa OTer, reconatruc·
Dr. Jamea Leuba, Profee110r of Payc bol·
lion work can 10 on more quickly, the oo, will apeak tomorrow mornJag In
Armenians l~tt from the muaacrea can chapel.
ftock back to their country, and lndul'lti"J' . Tbe Junior Committee on Clua RJD.III
and ronmment be eatabllahed.
and Seala Ia : M. Hardr, M. L. Mall, N.
Dr. Heald expect& to return to the Cau- Gookin. E. SteTena, D. C lark.
c:uua within a month. Hla work there Ia
K . Klaard '20 Ia Junior member of the
practlcallr the aame aa that to be taken Studente' BuHdlq Commtttee.
up In Pen~la by Dr. Poat, a member of
The Rellgtoua Meetings Committee
th~ Sen1ce Corps.
hopes to ~ a ble to 1et Gipsy Smith, of
London, to preach here on December
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SCALP SRCIWIT

W.O....

A•.._
Le.l PeMII Co.
117.udl Awea-. Jlf. Y.
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SCIENCE CLUB ABOLISHED
The Science Club hu been deftnltely
chen up, foiJowtnc a vote takt-n at a
meeting last week. AccordJnc to M.
France '19, former president, the acope
the orpnlaztlon wu felt to be too general to arouse tntereat, u compared wltb
the 11peclallzed clube, aucb u the Phllos~

IIAaCII. 'WAftiiO

IMIJ.-•

CorNif anJ Floral Ba~ll

"I
,... .-....,.......t......

( .. PI

Bryn Mawr

THE WHITE GATE STUDIOS
WAll WOU

~ca.. .. ~n.r...,- .......
~IIIICI ....... !!MIIIItllieiiC... Ilia . .........
ill.
&lid 1M • .... ~T.,._
JIGva •II t. ........ 10 .:I& ..,. _......._~<All.

a.m.,.,....._

t at h.
a.......
T~ ar,. Ma•r Ill
Clarinda Garrison '21 Is not a ble to rellADKOil ROAD, BRYlf IIAD, PA.

t:

...

2 I •

.............

I

"'

-.1 - - - - . . . . .

E. M. FENNER
Ice Cnam, J'roaea matte ad Ieee
FIDe aad Jl'aac:y Cakea. ContectJou

turn to college on account or pa,..·typhold - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - fe•er.
/
fte
N....,l Ball
or " Barbo," the Bosa Italian, has lert. Jo- p , ONB 7.51
BRYN MAWR. PA.
HENRY
B.
WALLACE
seph Connelly, who hu
ll'orelp IDzcbaqe &ad Tranlera• Cbecb
plor or collep alnce It o
Sold
CATBRBil
AJm COIIftCTIOIn charp or the men workl
I Per Ceat on SaYiq l'uad Acoouta.
L
UN
C
H
..
ONS AND T.AI
pby and Doctors' Clubs.
letlc Fields.
Bate DepoeJt Bone tor Rent.
The Science Club wu founded In 1905.
DDIUR
N. •5 aad •• per Year.

llrJa Mawr

CALENDAR

WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE

Thureday, November 21
5.00 p. m . -Lecture by Profeuor C&aa·

GROCBIDS, IDATS A11D
PROYISIOIIS

mlon, Professor of EngUsh
Uterature at the Sorbonne,

and Tomorrow."
7.30 p. m.-Talk on Current Eventa by
Dr. Fenwick.
Friday, November 22
8.00 p. m.-I.AtCture b 1 lJeu t. Robert meyer '20.
Nichola on War Poetry, un·
der the auaplcee ot the Etllf·
Hlnglleh Club Tryout. Tomorrow
llah Club.
Saturday, November 2S
10.00 L m .-Varelty Hockey va. Ali·Phlla·
delphia.
'7.80 p. m .-6eolor Reception to the

Fre1bmen.
fklnday, November 24

8.00 p. m. -Veapere.

Speaker,

V.

L.

Thurman '11.

8.00 p. m.-Chapel, Sermon by the ReT.
L . H. Seelye, Chaplain U. S.
Army.
Monday, November 25

7.80 p. m .-Leclure on Social
Dr. Ellen Potter.

HYct~ne

by

Wedneeday, November 21

1.00 p, m .-Thankl!ctYlng

VacaUoo

TI"J'Outa for Hlnclfah ClUb will be he ld

U.OII~~AUDTB

...
.....
~

THE llYN IIAWI TIUIT CO •

8111111.....

... A._.. M-IIIIIIA

on ''The France of Todar

an ~ft AVDU

a..-....

PRINTING

WlrLIIII!f!

..............

AU.IWI··-· .......

SCHOOLS

tomorrow morniDI on the aide s te ps of
TBB SBIPLBY SCHOOL
Taylor at elaht o'clock. Tboae ellllble
for membenblp are Senlora wbo baTe at· PrepaatGrJ to .,.. llawr Collep
taJoed a ~fade between 80 and 84 to reDB MAW.. PDM81£VAJIIA
quired EqUab CompoaiUon or a lower
Elluor 0 . ..,.._.
Aloe 0. 11-'-1
grade containing the ftpre eiRht.
One-minute apeechea will conaUtute the
tryout. The aubJec:t ualgned Ia : "Tbe
Pathoe In Allee In Wonderland." Tbe
ntow member~~ will be YOted In tmmedl·
ately and LDYited to a meetlq of the
Club to be he ld tomorrow afternoon at
4.45.

.........

D.N.ROSS(I::~)~WL
IDI&ructor ill Pbanaac, aDd ......
Medica. ud Director of tbe ~
tical L.boratory at Bryn Mawr RoapiW.

USTIIAK'I EODAES A.D .II.MS

! Afteraooa

FRESHMEN MEMBEAI OF

b&-

C. A. CABINET

llna.
Monday, December 2
192: haa elected the tollowlq anem·
Tbankl&'lvfDI VacaUon end&. ben to the c:ommltteea of the C. A. C!ab4.00 p, m . -Recaulred Grm.naaUca ClUMI lnet: MembeNhlp. M. Wllcoll ; Aellg.loua
OOgtn,
Meetlnt~t II. Speer; Bible and Ml_.on
Iunday, December I
Study, 0. Howard ; loclat lervlce. 1'.
V pen. Speaker, K . Stllea Smltb : Iewin• '. Peek; Junk, A. 'lch·
ola; '-'eratlon. 0. Rhoacla ;
Mald'a
&.00 p.m.-chapel. Selmon bt the ReT. ca---. " La Bolteaua: aate., E . Dono·
Bh~Her llatb~we, D.n.. of lbe hue: E""leyiMnt BUNAU. C. Balrd;
Ohio
DITilllty BchQOl.
'lnafteleo J . Jl'tlbttr•

·n.

•

M-

N

AI US

THE
IIARt111 MAR,
ScDI.
FOR
PA.
GJRIS--.,MJN

..

. . CMda ....... ~.:u~
• llloro!IP ~-..

0

..

. . Otdll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
o1. . ..,.n.a ap;eel """' to . . . -

..u.-...s-.a..-....__......_
. . 011111 ........... 1%

~...

Tea and Laaclaeoa

OO'I'TAGB Tti 800M

II ......,- A-,.,. 11nr
K••I'Jthial dainty ud deUcloaa

.............
0::::.."

TRUifK AlfD BAG a•PAmlliO
Tnmb, Tra=.

.......,

t1aoroap1J

~~am..., SaddlWJ ......................

EDWAilD L POWDS
. . . _ LUIC&n'D Aft.

.ani

ll&wa. JilL

..... a-. .............. .

II. II. GAI'fnBY

MIS. EDI1H HAm. lt.Ulall. I.L

LADIES' AJifD O&ln'S' ruaJIISIDROS
DRY GOODS AlfD

............ c...aa.-.......

, ..,.. ollAiell.ti*;J,. .... " ... .,.....

• " ' IUft

t. ....... WUI- ~

....,.,,ANIA

11onon
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